absTracT. A new and previously misidentified, small-flowered Cyrtochilum (Orchidaceae: Oncidiinae) from central Ecuador is described, illustrated with a line drawing and photographs, and compared with the species that it has previously been taxonomically mixed-up with by the author. The new species is readily distinguished by the dark yellow, gibbous and carnose lip callus, versus more elongate, longitudinally furrowed and bilobed calli for similar species.
Introduction. The Cyrtochilum species described here has previously been misidentified by the author as "Cyrtochilum viminale (Rchb.f.) Dalström" (2001 Dalström" ( , 2010 . However, that name refers to a different species with a different floral morphology. Our new, but well-known species represents an enigmatic paradox. It is very common along roads in the southcentral highlands of Ecuador, particularly around the old city of Cuenca. Plants can sometimes be found growing on the road itself, clinging tenaciously to the dirt while the relentless traffic constitutes a permanent threat to crush the plants. Anybody that passes by and has an interest in orchids will sooner or later notice the flowers and stop to investigate, and often make herbarium specimens. The peculiar thing, however, is that our new Cyrtochilum is most rarely encountered in herbaria from older collections. The reason for this may have an interesting explanation. It seems plausible that before modern transportation entered the stage (and the Ecuadorian wilderness) this species occurred only as terrestrials in remote, scrub and grass vegetation, not seen by anybody except occasional natives passing by. Professional collectors probably avoided this seemingly 'empty' land that did not seem to host any commercial rewards. As roads began to crisscross these relatively flat and engineering friendly areas, however, the disturbed road cuts offered suitable habitats for the orchid. (Figs. 1-4) is distinguished by the tall and erect loosely flowered inflorescences, carrying dull brownish to clear yellow flowers commonly with a purplish column and a bright yellow to orange, basally gibbous, carnose and somewhat tuberous callus. Cyrtochilum soennemarkii differs from the similar but previously misapplied Cyrtochilum viminale Rchb.f.) Dalström (Fig. 5 ) by the gibbous and convex lip with a carnose and bright yellow to orange callus, versus a basally straight, slightly elongated, smooth, dorsally furrowed and bifurcated callus of the same ivory white color as the lip lamina for C. viminale. Cyrtochilum soennemarki is distinguished from all other yellow-flowered and superficially similar species by the gibbous lip with a carnose and slightly tuberous callus. Terrestrial herb. Pseudobulbs caespitose, ovoid, unifoliate or bifoliate, ca. 5 × 3 cm, subtended basally by 5 to 6 distichous sheaths, the uppermost foliaceous. Leaves subpetiolate, conduplicate, linear elliptic to obovate, acute to obtuse, sometimes apiculate, 22-34 × 1.5-1.7 cm. Inflorescences axillary and arising from the uppermost sheaths, erect to slightly arching, to ca. 80 cm long almost straight panicle, with widely spaced, to ca. 5 cm long and to 5-flowered side-branches; bracts appressed, scale-like, 0.2-1.2 cm long; pedicel with ovary 0.5-1.5 cm long. Flowers campanulate to stellate; dorsal sepal dull olive brown on type, but generally yellow and sometimes with purple stains near the base, unguiculate, broadly elliptic to obovate, obtuse, apiculate, ca. 8 × 4 mm; lateral sepals similar in color, slightly oblique, narrowly unguiculate to slightly spathulate, ovate, acute, ca. 10-11 × 3.0-3.5 mm; petals similar in color, broadly unguiculate, obliquely ovate, acute, ca. 8.5 × 4.0 mm; lip similar in color, rigidly fused to the base of the column, then gibbose and recurved away from the column, apically concave, truncate, broadly ovate to indistinctly 3-lobed, lateral lobes rotund, front lobe bluntly obtuse, ca. 7.5 × 6 mm; callus bright yellow, of a fleshy 
Diagnosis. Cyrtochilum soennemarkii

